
SIH'TLl~MltNT AGRREMl~NT AND MUTUAL RE:Ll~ASE 

TH!S SETTLEMENT AGREl~MICNT AND MUTUAL RELl~ASI•! 
(''SeUlemeJ1l l\grccmcnl'') j~ cntcn:d hHo and made effective as of the 181h day of 
October, 2010 ("Effective Dale"}, by irnd between lhe Federal Deposit fnsunmcc 
Corporation as Recci\';:r for lm!yMac Bunk, FSB ("FDIC") and First Mortgogc 
Corpmation {"FMC"). The FDIC and FMC may bcrclnallcr be: referred to individually as 
a ''Party" or collectively 4s the "Purtics'\ 

RECITALS 

J.l On or about April 13, 2006! fodyMuc Bank, F.S.B. (''INDYMAC") and 
FMC cntcrnd into a business reli1lion:>hip governed by a Seller Co111rnct and c~M!Tt:fM 
User Agreement (hcrcinaflcr "Conlrf!cl"). 

1.Z flMC sold and/or delivered mortgage loans. lo tNDY MAC pursuant to the 
C{mtract. A dispute hns arisen between the Parties with rcspccl to ouistunding dcmuods 
for rcpurclrnse and/or indemnity, 

1,3 On or nlm11t March 1, 20 l 0, the FDIC filed u lawsuit entitled FEDERAi, 
D8POSJT INSURANCE CO/UJ0/U1'!0N as Receiver fi,r lNDYMAC BANK, FSB v, 
PIH:ST AJORTOAOE CORPOJUTJON, a Caftfvn,ia Cm'}Jomlion in the United Stntes 
District Comi, Cenlr;!l District ofCaliforniu, Case No. CV I 0- ! 506 (hcrcinat\cr "Action") 
seeking damages arising from certain mo11gng.e lotms. Spccilk,1lly, the FDIC claims that 
FMC breached the Contract by refusing !o rcpt1ruhm;c tmt!/or indemnify fot losses 
sustained on ccrlaln mor!giigc lonns aHcr receiving demands to do so. 

1.4 Without admitting liability, the Parties desire to and have agreed lo settle 
all rcpurchnsc ,md in<lcrnnific1:1tlon cluiins rt:laling 10 aU mw1gagc loans which were .sold 
direclly by FMC to INDYMAC (collectively, the "LOANS") upon the terms and 
conditions hereinafter set forth. · 

NOWt TIB!:RJWORE, in COllsidcrntion of Hie mutual covenants and promises sel 
forth herein, and for other good and valuable considerntion, the rcceipl and sufficiency of 
which are hereby acknowledged by the Parties, lhe Parties, intending to he legally bound, 
agree flS follows: 

I .S ltc;Jtituhi. The Recitals set fo11h above a.re incorporated into the body of 
!his Settlement Agreement as lhough fully set forth hcre_in. 
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1.6 J>nymcnt nf the ScHlcmcnt l<'tmt,b, FMC shall pay the total sum of Four 
Humlr1:d f,ifh::e.11 Thousand Dollars ($4 J 5,000.00) (the ''Si::ttlcmenl Funds") within 15 
days of the EHcctivc Dt1tc of this Scttlcmenl Agreement. Puymcnt shatl be made by 
check made pay~blc to ''Snipper Wainer & Markoff Trust Account," c/o Maurice 
Wainer, Esq,. Snipper Wainer & Markoff, 270 N, Cnnon Drive, PenUmusc" Beverly Mills, 
CA 90210, 

I. 7 Withl11 live (5) business days of the FDtC 's counsel's receipt of the Tully 
e,"Cclitcd Scttlcmcn1 Agreement uml Scllh;tnerit F1111ds, the FDlC's counsel shall file a 
SLipulation for Dismissal ofthc Action With Prejudice. 

1.8 The PaHics shall bear their own costs und attorney$' foes incutrcd in the 
Action. 

RF;LEASR 

1.9 Unknown Claims. Eflch Party m,;knowlcdg.cs that this Settlement 
Agreement applies lo nl! cmrcnL anti potential claims, known or unknown, whcthc1· or not 
bcrcloforc asserted by INDYMAC, orany of its sticccssors, for injorics, danrngc~ OI' 

losses of any type or nature (whether those injudcs, damages, or losses ore known or 
unknown~ foreseen or unforeseen, patent or !a1cnt) whkh !!mt Purty may huve against the 
other Party ITrising from the obligation to rcpurclwsc and/or indemnify for losses 
a:.sociatcd with tile LOANS. Each Pnrty hereby expressly waives application of 
Cnlffomia CM/ Code §1542 and any othersimilar statute or rn!c wilh respett to the 
LOANS us provided for herein. 

l. lO Each Party certifies that !hey have read and understood the following 
provisions of Cal(lomia Civil Code §1 S42, which slales in pG1tincnl pmt as follows: 

"A GENERAL RELEASE DOES NOT EXTEND TO 
CLAIMS WIHCH THE CREDITOR DOES NOT KNOW 
OR SUSPECT TO EXIST tN HIS OR HRR PAYOR AT 
THE TlME OF EXECUTlNG THE RELEASE, WHICH IF 
KNOWN BY HIM OR HER MUST HAVE 
MATBRIALLY AFFECTED HJS OR HER 
SfflTLEi\1ENT WJTH THH DEBTOR." 

l.l l E!lch Pmty understands and ackno\vlcdges that the significance and 
conscqt.1encc of ils waiver of Ct,,/iji>rnia Civil Cade ~§1542 \s tlwt even if any Party should 
eventually suffer additional damages arising out of the obligation to r¢pttr•hasc and/or 
Indemnify for losses associated with the LOANS, the claims and causes of action that 
were or could Jmvc been usserlcd rc}ating to Lhe ob-ligation to the rcpurchuse and/or 
indemnify for losse~ associated with the LOANS, or any facts or circumstances related to 
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the obligation to repurchase and/or indemni(y for lo::.ses associated with the LOANS, that 
Party will not be ab!~ to make any cluim against the other Party for those damages. 
Furthcnnore, each Party acknowledges that it consciously intends these ~onsequences 
even as to claims for damages that may exist as of lhe date of this release but which that 
Party docs not know cxbts, and which, if known, would materially affect that Party's 
decision to execute this re lease, regardless of whe1her that Parly 's Lack of knowledge is 
the result of ignorance, oversight, etror, negligence, o, any other cause. 

1.12 Each Party hctcby fully, finally, and forever releases and discharges the 
other Party. and any and all of its respective past, present, and future affiliates, 
employees, members, partners, joint venturers, il'ldcpcndent contractors, attorneys, 
insurers, investors, successors, assigns; representatives, offlc0rn, directors, shareholders, 
independent contraclors, predecessors, successors. and assigns, and any corporation, 
partnership or limited liability company which was or is at any time the parent or wholly 
owned subsidiary of such entity, and any such corporation's, partnership's or limited 
liability compnny's officers, directors, cmploy~s, or any corporation, partnership or 
limited liability company which was or is an affiliate of ;;uch entity by virtue of common 
ownership or control, and any such corportition's, partnership's or limited liability 
company's, otliccrs. directors. and/or employees of and from any and all actions, causes 
ufaction, claims, demands, damages, debt!;, losses, costs, expenses, attorney fees or other 
liabilities of every kind and nature whatsoev~r, whether legal or equitable and whether 
known or unknown, arising out of, resulting from, or relating to, in any manner, the 
ob!tgution to repurchase and/or indemnify for losses associated wjth the LOANS, the 
claims and causes of action that wet\! or could have bt.-en asserted relating to the 
obligation to repurchase and/or indemnify for losses associated with the LOANS, or any 
facts or circumstances relak.'<l lo the obligation to repurchase and/or indemnify for losses 
ussociatt:d with the LOANS. 

1.13 Notwithstanding any other provision in this Settlement Agreement, th~ 
FDJC does not relense, and expressly preserves H.1l!y and 1o the same extent a:- if the 
Settlement Agreement had not been executed any action t:lkcn by any other federal 
agency. In addition, this Settlement Agreement does not purprnt to waive, or inlencl to 
waive, any claims which could be brought by the United States through either the 
Department of Justice or the United States Attorney's Office for any federal judicial 
district. ln addition, the t'DIC specifically reserves the right to seek court ordered 
restitution pursuant to the relevant provisions of the Vk;tim and Witness Protection Act, 
18 U.S.C. § 3663, et Jeq., if appropriate. 

l.14 Notwithstanding any other provision in lhis Settlement Agreement, the 
FDIC docs not release, and expressly preserves fully and to the same extent as if the 
Settlement Agreement had not been executed any claims agaim,i PMC arising out of 
existing or failed financial institutions other than INDYMAC. In addition, the FDIC docs 
not release the debt obligation(s) arising from any loan{s), if any, made by INDYMAC to 
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employees, members, partners, joint venturers, indt-jlendcm contractors, atlorneys, 
investurs, successors, assigns, representatives, officers, directors or shareholders of 
FMC. . 

1.15 ComJitions uf Execution. Each Purly ack11owlcdgcs an<l .,vnmmts that its 
cx<:cution of this Settlement Agreement is free and voluntary. 

1.16 No Admission. It is ;:,greed tlm1 no Parly hereto admits liubility or 
wrongdoing of any nature, .::ind that this Scnlcmcnl Ag1·ecme11t is made as a compromise 
of disputed claims. 

Ll7 Ii'air Menning. The Parlies hereto forlhcr agree that the language or ,111 
1mrts of thi$ Settlement Agreement shall in all cuse:s be cori;;1rocd as n whole, according to 
its fair meaning, o.nd not strictly for or .\gninst uny or the Par!ies. 

LJ8 Governing L}lW, The P,irtks agree to subrnit to the Courts of the County 
of Los Angeles, California, for ony dispute adslng out orthis Scttlemcnl Agreement, or 
related therl!to, and consent to the jurisdiGtiou of said Courts aild further agree that any 
nnd all mum::rs or dispute slrnll he adjudicated, governed und controlled nncler California 
law. 

1.19 Attorneys' [tees. Should any action be commenced to enforce, inlerpret, 
or seek damages, injunctive relief, or specific pcrfomrnnce for viohHlon ofthis Settlement 
Agreement, the prevailing p.irty shal !, in addition to any other avnilable relief, be entitled 
tolln awm-d of reaso1wblc ottomcy's foes and litigaliu11 expenses in~urred in the 
prosecution or defonse of the nclioH, including any appeal. 

t.20 Scvcrnbility. The Parties hereto agree thal if any provision of this 
Scttlernc1n Ag!'ccment is dcclm·ed by any court to he illegal or lnvalid. the vulidity orthc 
remuining parts, terms or provisions shall not be affected thereby, and such illegal or 
invalid pnrt, term or provision slrnll bo deemed not to be pmt of this Settlement 
Agreement. 

:1.21 !fouling l•}ffoct. This Settll!tucnt Agr(!ement shilU be binding upon and 
inure to the bcnc11t or the Parties and their respective heirs, pcrsorrnl representatives, 
successors, and assigns. 

1.22 Rl:vicw and Understanding. The Parties have entered into this 
Scufom.cnt Agr~cmcnt volunlnrily, having ihlty read and folly undcn,!anding the mcanitig 
and effect of all of its terms and provisions, and fully understanding its and dicir costs 
and risks. Each PHrty has c.:onsulted with legal tounsel concerning this Settlement 
Agreement and has conducted such inquiry as they deem necessary and advisable prior to 
entering into this Settlement Agreement. 111e Parties enter into this Settlement 
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Agreement understanding lhat facts or other circumstances may exist which arc presently 
unknown or undisclosed, or which ,1rc different from or other 1.ha11 those whkh they 
believe to be the case, and the Parties voluntarily assume nll risks attendm1t to such 
unknown, undisclosed, ditforcnt, OJ' additional facts or other circumstances., 

1.23 Number. Whenever applicable, the singular shalt include the plural, trnd 
the plural slrnll include the singular. 

1.24 Countcrpm·ts/Rx.ccution, This Settlement Agreement may be executed 
in one or more counterparts, all of which shall form a single agreement. A Party's 
signalllrc on this Settlement Agreement by focsimilc shall b~ valid and effective for all 
purposmi as rm original signature, provided, however, tlrnt 1he original signature slmll be 
produced upon request 

1.25 Waiver. No term or condition of this Settlement Agreement shrill be 
deemed to have been waived, nor shall there be an cstoppcl ag.iinst the enforcement of 
any provision nflhis Sc11kmc1\t Agrcemenl, except by written in;;trum~nts signed by the 
Parly charged wilh the waiver or cstoppeL No written waiver shall be decmc<l a 
continuing waiver unless specilfoatly stated therein, imd the written waiver shull operate 
only as to !he speci fie term or condition waived, and not for the iulurc or as to any other 
<1ct limn thal spccincnlly wuived, 

1.26 Hcutlings. The hciidings •f parngr:tphs herein .ire intended solely for rhc 
convenience of rcforencc and shalt not control !he meaning or interpretation of any of the 
provisions ofthis Settlement Agr~ernrnH, 

1.27 Suhset]Ocnt Agreements. The Parties agree thnt, upon the reasonable 
request ofthc other Party, they shall execute, acknowledge, and deliver any u<lditional 
instruments or documents thnl may reasonably be rcguircd IQ carry ()Ut the intentions of 
this Scltlcmeul Agreement, including such ins1rumcnls as may be required by the laws of 
any juriwiclion, now in elfoct or hereinafter ~nack.'d, that m()y affect the rights of lhc 
Parlics as between themselves or others with respect lo their rights and obligatioris 
cre~tetl by this Settlement Agreement 

1..28 Entire Agreement. The Parties hereto furlher agree and promise that this 
Settlement Agreement sets forth the entire ugrecrncnt between and nmong the Parties 
with respect to the repurchase and/or indemnification obligations in connection with the 
LOANS, ,md fully supersedes uny and all prior negotiations, agreements or 
understandings made bctwcon or umong the Partic;s, Thi:> Scltlcmeut Agreemem shfill not 
be modified except in a writing signed by the Parties or their uuthorized representatives. 

(SfGNATURES ON FOLLOWING PAGE.I 
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(b)(6) 

lN WITNESS Wl-H.:U.EOJl,and intending tc be kgol!y bound hcn:by, the Panics 
have executed this Settlem~nt Agreement as of the date set forth in the opening paragraph 
of this Settlcinent Agreement 

By: 

"Federal Deposit tnsunmcc 
Corporation as Rc(ci\'cr for 
IndyMac Hunk, l<'Sll 

N amt:: RhiA~ . .S~~-~J{. .,. 

Tille: Q O u .\Y'---S"'---·-4____.....\ -,----

Date: l \ - l O - L 6 

f'irst Mortgugc Corpor-.-ttion 

lly; 

Name: J,;n . im i, Jr. -~------~---

Date: 10/.28/io ----------
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